PTO Meeting, March 20th
Meeting was called to order at 3:35
The pledge of allegiance started the meeting and was lead by Caroline Prelog.
In Attendance:
-Caroline Prelog
-Kim Wickland
-Sally Dean
-Heather Struve
-Karen Miller
-Mike Norton
-Amy Fedyna
-Karen Ficale
-Shannon Lorance
Treasury Report:
Totals reflect Feb 28 2013
PTO Fund
Ending balance: $13609.84 = $13,259.84 (checking) + $350 (petty cash)
Big expenditures:
Income:

$168.59 Silent Auction expenses
$0

Sustaining Fund
Ending balance: $14,478.92
Big expenditures: $187.58 Art supplies
$247.25 38 Reading books
$126.00 ST Ratio
Poker Tournament:
April 27 7pm. Casino non-smoking side, See Mike Norton
for details. Advertisements in diff formats/media. Norton will handle.
Extra $$: felt logo opportunity. Live Auction idea: poker party,
Pre-poker Semi-instructional w/funds going to school; $10 buy-in. ads for
poker educational need to get out this week. food included? "poker-pizza
party!" 15-21 people for poker party.
-Donations in by April 1st for Gala.

Garage sale:
Need helpers! Lisa H. , Sally, Heather S., Carmen, 7:30am
earliest start time. signs at Golden Eagle for garage sale. thank Lisa H.
For all her time: Gala press thank-u. recycled bags for sale again this
year; stuff-a-bag near end. Salvation Army coming @ 2:30 for L/O stuff.
Pizza's for helpers.
Gala:
Catered with Maggiano's! Decorating: Carm, Lynn & Kim W. Maggiano's
may be better option for Linens. 5tables; Caroline bringing chairs. bistro
tablecloths fm $$store, centerpieces & Chianti wine: Bistro themed! Ms.
Trisha donating bottles for decor. Drinks: Need alcohol! We'll be using
website like last yr for quantities/types of alcohol. Maybe just wine and
beer...mostly reds (lots of white wine LO last yr). Monday email going out
for choosing what to bring. 50/50 , Cactus Day Camp, Wall of Wine, and???.
Core Team to handle things at Gala. Use folders for each bidder. Heather
B. will be playing piano! Hard copy invitations going out to entire school
with RSVPs.
Holding Gala Committee mtg next week Wednesday,27th; trendsetters avail?
3:30pm. Work out details for day of and leading up to.
Need Wall of Wine donations!
No new business
Next PTO Meeting will be April 17th
Meeting adjourned at 4:30 pm

